Adult Special Interest
orkshops

Classes

Consider positive ways you can trim calories, savor clean, fullavored, recipes that your body and palette can enjoy in this fun
demo and hands-on format class! Maybe you experience swelling,
joint pain, stiffness, digestion and low energy issues? These can be
due to foods you eat daily. With artistic tweaking, re-craft your diet
in such a way as to avoid these intolerant symptoms. Explore new
avors and healthier ways to cook, whether you are intolerant or not.
Instructor: Clyde San Juan
A 20 materials fee is due in class.
Instructor will forward a suggested supply/utensil list before
rst class meeting.
lease bring take home containers, a lightweight cutting
board, mixing bowls, measuring cups, tablespoons, and
teaspoons.
14391
14392
14393

Sa
Sa
Sa

9:30am-11:30am
9:30am-11:30am
9:30am-11:30am

6/22-7/13
7/20-8/10
8/17-9/7

WSC
WSC
WSC

$50/4 Mtgs
$50/4 Mtgs
$50/4 Mtgs

Come eat dinner and have stimulating conversation with others who
love good books. Instructor: April Berg
A 5 materials fee is payable to the instructor in each class
for refreshments.
lease read The Only Woman in the Room by Marie Benedict
before the rst class and the remaining books will be selected
by the class each month.
13945

T

7 00pm-9 00pm

6/18, 7/16, 8/20, 9/17

MV

Sa

7 30am-12 00pm

8/3

BCC

30/1 Mtg

Accomplish your training goals and get behavior problems under
control in just four weeks New obedience skills will be introduced
and behavior problems addressed. Exercises will include: sit and
down on command, stay with distractions, come when called and
controlled walking on a leash. For dogs ages four months or older.
Please pre-register and instructor will contact you with orientation
information prior to rst lesson. Dogs attend all meetings. Instructor
Khara Knight, Dog Services Unlimited
Location El Dorado ark, 2760 Studebaker Rd., Long Beach
(grass near Hockey Court .
lease bring current vaccination records and 5 insurance fee
to rst class. Vaccinations must be current.
13980

Sa

1:15pm-2:30pm

7/27-8/17

Off Site

Help Prevent Crime!

25/4 Mtgs

Through lecture and hands-on skill sessions, you will learn CPR (for
adults, children and infants), rst aid skills, and how to use an AED.
articipants must be able to get on the oor to demonstrate correct
C R skills, as well as pass the written exam. Certi cation will be
through the American Red Cross and is valid for two years. Instructor: City Staff
lease arrive on time. Late participants will not be allowed to
enter.
14475

The Public Safety website

$86/4 Mtgs

lease register early At some point, we must determine if enrollment is suf cient to hold a class. If you
haven t registered in advance, we can t notify you if
the class is canceled, or if we have made a change
in the class logistics.

Public Safety Expo

